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"Sf GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Br
PiVflcy, Wynne Sees Some Cool-Lookin- g Froclcs She

I Tells of
.

tHe Women
.,

$ Republican Club, Which Will
7 t f

Form a rernuinent urbanization on Monday

..-.- mn humid days Is It not ft re- -
TNIJir'"" " - , .. ,,

V- I ,( in .. nee a... cooiMmm... v- -.
bis .UsV liA n row III1I" "for ttta Vrld M.n
m, mwor. thc material Is thin

nn I6ok hot. Nothing u so
,,h they

l... vntf noticed , .. ....
" .; Kitty llrinton tnc oin u,

I . In a very pretty
on

voile drew nnd the color won.
par-.- ..

' M?r fJnltcVmall. "and made like
D

thoie Horom hnts with tnc mcof,f r the edge. 'With this
wore tan suede (shoes and

TX MeUm. Another pretty .Iron
," worn by Rachel Filler. Hers
I"V?-o.nlce- c dork blue crepe dc

ThebWo, embroidered In gray,
Mix

In Place w t h a narrow mihIi,
ffV ft. sklr was accordion pleated.

HV I"11 wm tan Ptrawand very mnnll,

with icvere flare in me trout.

ijrWiB moflt of thc entertaining 1b

.. .!. rrtnv mnnv of our
over . ... n.. in f liiiiLTn nnelnl.

fflnd political have .lecld.,1 to get
ncrmnncnt Ilcpnb- -

fhWom Club of Pennsylvania
hate called a meeting for next

ff'Si 11 o'clock In the

rttic Club rooms for this purpose. H

mnntier of women hove

wi Invited to become charter mem- -

Wrs Then there are to In. active mem- -
Thempportliw member.

.a!i.! members will pay dues of five

- hilars the active membere three nnu
- supporting ones ten. Some persons

talked with told mc that the
I have

members were not to pay dues,
' StftbtenmlHtiike. I think It will
' club.interestingken very

There Is no doubt that some of us

who now hre the vote have not delved
deep into politics; many know

Sit thev oi c Ilepublican or Democrat.
. ttTcaw moy be But if naked
' "hy, I doubt If It would be easy to put

If into words.
Well the Republican Women's Club

will hold meetings every month,
in the fall, when various speak-

ers will be asked to talk to thc mom-U:- ti

Thc club Is to be n sort of poli-

tical forum and will be an organization
Gf Independent Ilepublican women
working for the good of the pnrty.

The organization officers are Mrs.
GcorK H. Lorlmcr, president; Mrs. L.
Webster Vox, secretary; Countess
Santa Eulalln. treasurer; Mrs. Fred-trie- k

SchofE. Mrs. Itudolph Blanken-bu- ,
Mrs. IMivnnl Middle and Mrs. I.

II. O'Hnrro, ehnlrinnii of the advisory
board.

A number of women who were mem-Itt- s

of tho Wajs nnd Menns Committ-
ee during the recent lire.xldentinl ram-nilt- n

will remain as members of the
club. They arc Mrs. Dobson Altcmus,
Mrs. William Austin, Mrs. George
Fales Baker, Mrs. Snmuel T. Bodlnc,
Mrs. Samuel Boyle, Mrs. Iouls Brcgy,
Mrs. Charles Carver, Mrs. Herbert

' Clark Mrt. Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Mrs. De
Witt Culcr. Mrs. William Dcncgrc,
Miss EloUc Dickey, Mrs. Oeorgo Dol- -

lis Dixon, Sirs. Clarence Dolan. Mrs.
Gsorge Dunning, Mrs. A. A. Eshner,
Mrs. Stanley Fines, .Tr., Miss Helen
FWsher. Mrs. John Gilbert. Mrs.
Hinrr S. Grove, Mrs. Walter W. Hop-Unso- n,

Mrs. Charles C. Harrison, Jr.,
Mm Tlriitlen Kvle. Mrs. W. B. Lin- -
telbtch, Mrs. Alexander Laughlln. Mrs.
J. Bertram Iilpplncott, Mrs. .1. Willis
Martin, Mrs. Vaughan Merrick. Mrs.
Edward Porker, Mrs. Olfford Pinchot,
Mrs. Henry Ilea, Mrs. Thomas Robins,
Mrs. fleorge Hnowdcn, Mrs. Cornelius
Stevens. Mrs. Robert, Strawbridge,
Jin. James Francis Sufllvan, Mre.
Oiirlemagnp Tower, Mrs. Alexander
Vu Bensbcber, Mrs. Barclay II. Wnr-hrlo- n,

Mrs. William White and Mm.
lewis Zeiglcr.

DID you hear that the Witney
have u small daughter?

Mrs. Wright, you remember, was
Emley Cook, a daughter of the Gusta-tj- s

Cooks nnd a sister of Nnncy
Wynne Cook Putnam. The Wrights
lavs a cottage at Cape May, and thc
little daughter arrived down there last
Tuesday.

DID I tell you about Caroline, who
been wanting n kitten for a long

time? She had begged daddy for It,
and had addel tho request to her prnyers
tight and morning. Well, one day
there came to her 1ioum a new sister.
And when Aunt V came into Caroline's
oom In the curly morning and told

ler the hnd a new' sister, Caroline was
not a bit pleased. "Oh!" she said,
"I did not nsk for n sister; I asked
for a' kitten. '" NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. Ba,rclay McFnddcn, of Kosemont,

Hl entertain sit dinner this ovcnlne.
Coders for twelve guoNta Wll be lnld.

Mr. and Mrs Theodor Ducolng Starr,
oi 313 Morelond avenue, Chestnut Hill,
Wll kave August t on a motor trip
woush tho New England States. '

Mrt. Thomas K. Dunn and her eon,,r, T. Evans Dunn, of 221 Aliens lnne.
c&wtnut Hill, accompanied by Mr. and
jjrs. Douglas Dunn, of Chestnut Hill,
MR yesterday for capo May, whero they

1'1 spend the week-en-

and, Mr8- - Qarrltt Judd, of Mill
J?' road, Ardmore, will leave today
.Ki nI"or' whoro thoy will occupy
lnelr cottage for tho summer

Wlll1.n,m w Hepburn and her
SSxS?rs' ,Mlta Mnrl Hepburn
SL s Jufl0 shuw Hepburn, of

1,r.yn Mawr- - wh" have beenweiing m Italy, Spnln and Swltzer- -

In Paris
''lt ,,rf,"',t somo tlmo

SiVjL?nd, Mrs 1:than Allpn Hltchcook
.V i5Ul? nro PendlnK their weddlnrr

cli? f1"s.Mprt'' wl rotuni to thin
a fc.Ju'y 24' whe tht,y w"l flP""l

tetal'i "rs. Ijuls C Dahor. Jr..

" BaVtr "Miy '. .uina ouiiiun .

DMWs1;''1 UVX- - of. Edpoflold. St
5IS',i?",I'!..on. Thursday for France,

Emt i .. '" J01n h'" mother, Mrs

roaa "'?. B0VCTa' months
Uni ..r...L- ".ra I--w and Mlna

rn. u"a country tho at-- ftrt of next month
Art"..??1 v!,,,',nn,lK Montgomery, of
"" SSndVv f Lnnuvn- - wl11 rotu'- - home
Spring.. " ,v vlslt t0 ndford
JJ? M1Iffr;,W!?' flauRhter of
Wo Dawn LrV1,lJam1McA'loo, J" of
ta WnsUlnBtou spend-JWl-

l2 mMr "'"'"" C"mP. Bast
lev new "nd Mrs. McAdoo will
mltr triD thrnniv.0", a 80Vfal weeks-M- r

;,I0UBh Nuw England
"HiMawr ! Jllc1Ul, !-- Vauolaln. of

t Eiil?Jri,J? juptag their cottage
Mr. an ' l" Bummer.

uFarm0'!100, A", w"rt'. t
,." tor l" this
," S! s bor. Me., where

Mr, aid m
" ,U1 Sel'tmhor

L'Jl yesterday fl h,'" "''cad, Koblc,
Whf they wm f5, ia VWt0WI'' a l

Mr. and i. J,V slmmor
d. .V i . " C' Ingersoll, of Wild.

fc.f.er,("l. to M 'i.,?' 8? ,All"a Martha
. sen l, "l ;monil 011-- "

Haddlln ,", ,MJ. 0WKa oil- -

grnntwoodf1.' ."'"'cock Payne, of." May 1 VL t'tken a cottniroor'"on. hn remainder of tl"

nf 'his cuHn . ,," ! "l '"'Informal
" lMW''(W- - ot Jlr- - and

.: ..

Mrs. John Lnrktn, of Now York, who
will bo their guests over tho wcrk-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Montagu Lewis,
of tho Bellevuo-Stratfor- nnd their
daughter, Miss Mary Frederick Lewis,
will leave today for a trip abroad, where
thoy expect to sperid two .months motori-ng- through Europe.

Mlfcs Elizabeth U Doyd, daughter ot
Dr. and Mrs. Oeorgo M. Uoyd, of 1909
Spruce street, will return today from
New Hope, Pa., whero she has been tho
truest of Miss Cell.a Marshall, dntightcr
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Qcorgo M. Marshall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William L. Nevln, of
naunor, accompanied by their (laughter.
Miss Frances Hall Nevln, wilt sail from
New York on tho Olymplo today and
will return homo In September.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B, Keene, of E103
Hnitcl avenue, nnnour.ee the engagement
of their daughter, Mlso Mary H. Kceue,
to Mr. Edward H. Wcgoncr, of this city,
formerly of Buffalo,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Edgar Cross,
whoss marriage took place on June 30.
hnvo returned from their wedding Jour-
ney nnd are now, at home at 322 Downey
avenue, Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. Crosswas Ml?s Jfnry W. Wright, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Shoemaker nob-ert- n

Wright, of this city.
Tho regular dinner-danc- e will be holdat the Hprlnghnven Country Club ntWalllngford this evening.
Mrs. Blanche A. Bollak, of Wayne,

entertained a house party over the week-
end at her apartments on tho Board-
walk, AtUntlo City. Among the guests

ero Mr. and Mrs. J. Ballry. Miss Mar-garet Median, Mrs. John M. Oallnghor
and Mr. Charles Bcllak.

Mrs. Violetto Forest, of Bllllnrs ave-
nue, Paulsboro, N. J., and Mr. Chnrleir
H. Phenna have Just returntd from nn
automobllo trip to Now York nnd a visitto the homo of Mrs. J. H. Phenna.

Mrs. B. A. FloWehman and her daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor Flelsohmnn, have ar-
rived ln Denver, Col., whero they willspend tho next few weeks at tho homo
of Mrs. Flelschman's brother, Mr. Ed-
ward Hyland. Later thoy will go to
San Francisco and will stay with Mrs.May Hamilton, a sister of Mrs. Flclsch-tnn- n.

,
Mrs. William W. Stevenson. 5023 Syd-

enham street, Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Smith, in Souderton,

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge L. Arnold andtheir dnuchter, Miss Helen Eleanor Ar-

nold, of 8211 Chow street, will sail from
New York on tho Lapland today to visit
Mrs. Arnold's parents, M. nnd Mme. Eu-gene Bcrnler, of Nantes, France. Mrs.
Arnold was Mile. Holen Bcrnler. Mr.
nnd Mm. Arnold will b0 nccompanled by
Mrs. Percy Sanderson, of 1821 Venango
street, who will visit rolatlves In Frnnco
and Bolglum. Mrs. John It Miller, C138
Chow street, wlll accompany Mr. and
Mra. Arnold nnd Mrs. Sanderson to Now
York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Josoph F. Oourloy, of
622B Clenrvlow stroot, hnvo Issued In-
vitations for the marriage of tholrdaughter. Miss Dorothy Anaclctus Oour-
loy, to Mr. Henry Andrews Utkus, ofthis city, on Wednesday morning, July
27, at 0 o'clock. In tho Church of tho
Immaculatu Conception, Oermantown.
A breakfast will follow the coremony at
tho home of tho brldo's parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph I. Bellinger and
tholr daughter, Miss Elleaboth Bellinger,
nnd their son, Mr, llalph I. Bollinger, Jr.,
of 7253 Limekiln pike, will lonve today
to cnend the summer In Wlidwnnrf f!rtN. J.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Arthur Smith have
returned from their wedding trip
through the South nnd are at homo at
C612 Limekiln pike. Mrs. Smith will bo
romembored ns Miss Mllllccnt Marshall
Hlbbard.

Mis. Charles. H. Barton and her fam-
ily, of East Upsal street, havo taken an
apartment at Ocean City for tho re-
mainder of tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Albert and
their daughter, Miss Annotto Albert,
7251 Limekiln Pike, will motor to At-
lantic City today for over tho week-en- d.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Goodwin, 6055
Koyser street, aro spending a fortnight
nour Doylcstown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ervlon will leavo
on July 20 to pass two weeks at Uagles-mor- e,

pa.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Tho engagement has been announced

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Meyer Groskln, of 2216
North Sixteenth street, of tholr daugh-
ter, Miss Hannnh Qroskln, to Mr. Isa-
dora A. Grecnblntt,

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm O. Armstrong,
of 5110 North Broad street, who will
leavo next wek for Lake George, N. Y
have plnnned a trip to Quebec and other
Canadian rosorts during the summer.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mary Morlnrlty, of 3431 Lom-

bard street. Is spending a fow days In
Atlnntlfl City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daley, of 2R3'
South Colorado torrace, aro spending a
fow days nt their new cottago ln Chel-
sea, N. J.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Oalen, of 2413
South Seventeenth street, with tholrfamily, Mr. Francis, Mil's Mae and Miss
Oenevleve, have gono to Vcntnor, N. Jto spend the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry MacFarlnn havo
Just returned to their homo at 2423
South Fifteenth street nftor havingspent a few days nt Atlantlo City.

Mrs. C. Maxwell, of 2018 McKennstreet, will leave for Wlldwood. N Jwhoro sho will spond a few days. "

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. nnd Mrs William (1. Price, of

Chester, have been entertaining Miss
Louise Evans nnd Mr. Aldrlch Price
at tholr summer homo at Highland
Lake, Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Vedder nro
spending the summer In Nova Scotia
and will not return to Crozor Seminary
at Upland until curly In September

Mrs. Edwin P. Olnuser hni returned
to her summer homo nt Buck Hill
Falls from n visit to friends In Chester.

Engaged

BSr-- fejB7
I'hcito by Zurnahy,

.MISS MAKY H. KI5KNH
Daughter of Dr. mill Mrs, Walter
It. Keene, of ftHK! Unol nveniie,

Imhi eiigugcuu'iit to Mr. Kchwml
II, Wegener, forinrt'b of IliilT.-iI-

mill now of this 'lt , Is uunuiiiiml
today
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Nobody' Darling
By MAitTiiA Mcculloch- -

WILLIAMS
"Wlint'n this?" Wnrrcn asked, block,

ing the wny of n sheeted figure In
front of him. Apparently It hnd thc
neck of n girnffe, so distant was the
crown from tho spread of shoulders.
But with draping of thick homespun
linen, outlines were matters of faith
rather than sight. This was true of
the whole company of gny youths
gathered for a "phantom pnrty,"
wherein sheets, pillow and bolster cases,
nnpklns and mich small deer, had been
Impressed for masquerade dutv.

"This is no, this nln't nobody's
darling." the giraffe nnswered In plain-
tive falsetto; "I nln't fat not a little
bit but nobody loves mc either week-
days or Sundays."

"What a slmmc If there's enough
of you to love," Warren returned,
mnklug n fumbling clutch nt n shrouded
arm. "Let's feel! I thought so!" nt
his lingers identified buttons clearly,
masculine. "Sbnny, you should not
begin to deceive this early. You're
hardly more thnn a cock sparrow."

With that he tried to swing the
giraffe across his hip but mot with
amazing rcsistnnco. His captive writhed
ccl-ll- from his hold and net a huge,
heavy heel upon his instep, panting out.
"Let go, unless you want a hole
btnmped ln your socks, Sammy War-
ren."

"Let's see your socks." Warren be-
gan bending and grabbing the foot.
At his touch It was Jerked free of the
heavy shoe, revealing itself, small,
dainty, unmistakably feminine its
owner thc while whispering angrily :

"Now done lt spoiled my fun
all evening."

"Put on your shoe and come out on..... ......it.. i - i j.. f.i.wiu itllir.u iiuuuuj nuw vuui iuui.
Wnrrcn countered, dragging the girl
nway. Giggles followed them. In the
encounter her high-spike- d headdress had
got away, letting tho sheet droop like
n court train over ono elbow ana inn-In- if

scantily below the other. Thc wearer
tugged Bpitcfully nt lt, saying under
brcnth: "I'm a sight I know I am
nnd they pick on me enough when I'm
all set."

"Let them no matter who they
arc," Warren said soothingly. "Tell
me your name nnd I'll say enough Hwcet
things to mnkc up."

"Not If I keep my hearln'. Ugh I I
hnto sweet things!" the girl flung back.

Warren laughed softly. "I see. No-

body baa said them to you," ho said.
"Blind bnts! I know you're pretty,
even through a linen sheet."

"I'd ram you for thnt, if only I were
n submarine," with menacingly lowered
head, "for making fun of me. You
know I'm Ziunh Zcll, and, everybody
says, ugly enough to chaw wool with
the burrs In it."

"Hearsay U not evidence, Wurren
nil but whispered, parting folds of linen
to look Into n piquant olive-skinn-

face, now illumined by deep .shining
eyes nnd dashed with unmask bloom.
Dimly he recalled the Zarah Zcll he
knew; this could not bo tho same, yet
certainly was. "It's lucky you didn't
swear t'o whnt you said," ho went on.
"It would have been rnnk perjury.
I'.vcry girl here tonight is prettier thun
you arc but not one of them half so

beautiful."
"Paint mnkes a heap of difference, If

you put It on right," Znrnli answered,
with an artless giggle.

The phantoinB were in full tide of
choullh glfc- - Tuey hnd spread over
thc lamp-li- t lawn, by twos or threes, or
blotches of curious half dozens. Znrah
looked nt them through fingers held
under the sheet, saying judicially, "It's
a mighty fino party."

"Shall wo go out to piny with the
rest?" Warren asked. She nodded.

Under thc brightest light she paused
to say In Warren's car: "Cau you
understand how lt ftfuls to be finer thnn
nnjbody, when all nlong yon hnvc been

the commonest looking?"
"I don't know, can you?" from Wnr-

rcn.
"It's heavenly I'm feeling it now,"

Znrah whispered. "You seo, at all thc
other parties I've looked like a rag-

tagtonight in granny's fine linen
sheet, nobody can touch mo. I shall
slip nway beforo tho undressing then
nobody will know what's under It. But
they'll nil guess who wore embroidered
linen nobody else nas nny.

"We won't unmask," Wnrrcn said.
"I'll deciurc ourselves Guardian Ghouls
charged to keep the others in order.
And they will hnvo to feed us lu pri-

vate just tho things we like. If thoy
don't we'll put all sorts of spells on
them "

"Kecnis like somebody has alrondy
put a spell on you," a mincing voice
snld behind them. Warren laughed
cnrclewly. "That's all right, Min ns
it wasn't you," he said, "Bun along
and play with Jacky Uurdon he Is the
man after your heart."

"I hate JncKy uurrien." Mincing
Mlnny romplnlned. "I'd rnthor play
with anybody ! nny time. And I've
got something to tell you ever ns fine
nnd funny "

"Keep lt till next week." Warren
Interrupted, "right now I have other
uses for my ears."

"Itude men deserve punishment,"
Znrah said primly. "I urn going to
leave you strictly to yourself."

"How nice of you! I can think of
yon undisturbed,' Warren murmured.
Znrnli tntwd her head so vlnleutly ns
almost to dislodge her hcndspkc. War-
ren caught It barely in time, settled It
In place agnin nnd tuckwl her hniid
over his arm, siiying: "1 cease the
struggle. You uro my fate. Come along
nnd let' get It over with. When will
)ou iiiniry me?"

"Tho year after never,',' Znrnh
lie shook his head, murmuring

"If nobody loves her, where, oh, where
did .die get eM,i,leiu,ril?''

So it wrnt ull evening. Along to- -

!.
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Photo by Mitchell Ulllutt

wnrd second cock crow, thnt Is to Ray,
nenr .1 o the morning clock, AVhrren,
hnnding a slim figure, frowsily shawled,
into n very decrepit faintly carriage,
noted upon Its pnncl n lozenge with a
crest recalling thc lines of thc sheet
embroidery. Ho said nothing beyond
n gny good -- by. But bctlmo next day
ho was nnnmnglng through dusty papers
In thc office of the clerk, searching out
names, dates, dusty deeds nnd wills
nnd comparing them with a span new-lette- r

of inquiry his firm had received
a vrcck before. Thoy had nlmost flung
it away unnnswered not n soul had
ever, heard of Hcrr Vnudcrzcll. Hol
land-bor- n, nnd unheard of these eighty
years. He must, of courso, be long
dead, but if he hnd left heirs there was
good news for them. Inclosed was nn
engraving of tho fnmlly crest nlmost
the only sure sign of identification.

Wnrrcn found no Vnnderzell, but did
discover sundry pnpern signed simply
Zcll, scaled with thnt same crest, and
fully attesting thnt Znrah Zell, sole
surviving descendant In tho fourth gen-
eration, was tho person sought.

Two hours o long-distan- talk, n
diiy and night of cabling, mnde It cer
tain Znrah would come Into Gulden
galore. Then only Wnrrcn told her
of the letter, and its results. When he
hnd finished she looked nway sighing.
"Why! I thought you'd be so glad."
he said, shaking his head. "You met
mo as though I were n long lost
brother."

"I I thought you hnd come to to
tell mc something else," Znrnh an-
swered, looking down.

"What?" Wnrron demanded. She
rnieed her eyes, but dropped them In-

stantly, murmuring: "O! Thnt I hnd
quit bcin' nobody's darling "

"Old stuff!" Wnrrcn Interrupted.
"That stopped when you threatened to
tear my silk sock."

Next complete novolctte "Spooks."

FRANKFORD
Mr- - and Mrs. W. L. Morklay andtheir family, of 1319 Wakollng street,aro snendlne tho summer at Uie Belle-vu- e

Ocean City.
,.SIV! MrK Charles Conn nnd sons,of 1637 Dyro streot. wilt leave shortlyto spend somo tlmo nt Ocean City.

illVuU Jhompson and hc daughter.
J,Mf Th.mpson, of Orthodox

Lako p"artVPSr" r" "Veral W0k" at
Mrs. Edwnra Forstner, of BIS Flit- -

?.p0to8t,tfort,re1 ,h,S k fr0m a

HvMoV'nnTiMT!;a;,Roert.Dftwe in "nv
at Ocean at' '' are BUmmerlnS

ROXBOROUQH
.."ancs " Htruse, 461 Lever-mifto- navenue, ontortnlncd nt luncheon

aav0WThP.'VVIun(,re(1 "

J2uW,"llam...strusc- - Mrs. ClnytonStrusa Mrs. William Sfchultz.
Mr. Harry L. Jackson, Jr., 573 Jnmes-tow- navenue, whotwo weeks visiting In Summorv!u Pa.returned to hlB home yesterday. '

NORRI8TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Dorworth were

"urPr so miscellaneous showerat their homo In Swedolund. The eventwas given by fifty members of the.
J W0K "Bue of the MethodistChurph, Norrlstown. Mrs. DorworthTore her recent marrlago was Miss OllvoMonglo.

M.r ,4Lnd. Mra- - Abram Printz. of 31Kost Chestnut ntrant .i.k....j .i...
iSK;8iTh?e"!sff.'in?Jvrrn y
I, . H iiioiuunrs oi tneir ram- -w, Mr. and Mrs. Printz haw threechildren nnd two grandchildren Therewere four generations of tho Printzfnmlly prcBont at tho ovont.

, Plans for Sousa Engagement
Lieutenant Commander John Philip

Sousn, with his 1(121 bund, the best or-
ganization thnt he has assembled, In-
formally opened New York's latest con-
cert auditorium, Wurlltzcr Hull, this
week. At the concert the band played
a number of the now selections that
Sousa has prcpurcd for his forthcoming
engagement nt Willow Grove Park.
After the concert the bandmaster

"It Is thc finest organization
I ever conducted. For the first tlmo In
my career I hnvo been able tn select
some very tnlcntcd musicians from
schools that hnvu been twining bands-
men for tho last three years. Mnr-Jorl- o

Moody, tho young American so
prano, who win be heard nt tho

of my engagement nt Willow
Grove, Is nn artist for whom I pre-
dict a brilliant future."

Mmjmmssmmmmstmtssmii

ij The finest butter
in America!

tJVfib
At all our Stores

toxw5s.Uv at?.,tmxKmsH.

NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE SEASON

Some Trutlis About Russia
When M. Alexander Schwartz ucnt to

nussla In 1020 to attend the Third
Internationale ns n delegate from thc
Communtn wing of the Socialist pnrty
of America, his mind was open. Ho
was born in llussln. His father was
executed for complicity with tho rl- -

filllsts. Mr. Schwartz lived In Russia
till ho wns thtrty-fiv- c years old. He
served his term In thc army! where he

was converted to Nihilism, and he
for another term because he

t.,tili tin nniiM firtvfitirn the CailKC

better In thc nrmy thnn anywhere else,
arid hc rose to the rank of agllcutcnnnt.
Then io wns arrested and exiled to
Siberia ns n Nihilist. He later escniitu
to America. It was thus as n man
fnmlllnr with old Russia and In sympa-
thy with the new Russia that he left
America. In "Thc Voice of Russia
(K. P. Dutton & Co.) this former Rus-
sian Nihilist and American Communist
condemns tho Bolshevist rule merci-
lessly. It has replaced ono tyranny by
a much worse tyranny, lie says. Jlcn
aro shot without trial. There Is free-

dom for no one wive for tho?o In favor
with the Bolshevists nnd this fnvof
is liable to be removed at any tlmo.
Mr. Schwnrtr, who spenks Russian,
got into conversations with the people
In vnrlous parts of tho country, nnd
found them discontented nnd misled.
Thev hnd been told that the social
revolution wns going on In the rest ot
the world, Including tiio United Stntes,
nnd they were disappointed when Air.
Schwartz told them that little or no
progress townrd revolution had been
made In this country, but that the
contented workmen were earning gpoa
wages and could get nil tho food they
wnnted. It wns about food nnd cloth-
ing thnt tho peoplo were most curious.
They were in rags themselves and starv-i,- .

nn.i living in tti imne that-whe-

the revolution had succeeded elsewhere
conditions would Improve for them. He
found that John Reed, who wns in
Mnortm- - wna frinr0fintfrl flfl tuC DCftCl

of a powerful Communist party In the
United Stntes, which was nlmost ready
to take' over thc Government, nnd that
Reed himself encouraged tnis view.

When tho Bolshevist Government dis-

covered that Mr. Schwart nnd his wife
had been talking with thc people nnd
learning something on their own re-

sponsibility and thnt they were not
enthusiastic in their public remarks
nbout the new regime they were both
arrested and put Into prison. o
charge was ever mndo against them.
After four months of Buffering In in-

sanitary quarters with lnndequato food
and no medical attendance they were
released. Mrs. Schwartz within n few
days after her release died from tho
effects of her Imprisonment.

Mr. Schwartz, who, with his wife,
had been an nctlvo Socialist worker in
America for n number of years, went
to Russia, hoping to find evidence to
prove that his tlicorlcn would work on
n large scale. But he was grievously
disappointed. On his way home hc says
ho stopped In Berlin and told the widow
of Karl Liebknecht what ho had seen
In Russia: "Sho looked nt mo with
tearfl In her eyes. I shall never forget
whnt she snld. 'What will happen to
thc world now. for we can no longer
believe?' " If nny one ban been misled
by Bolshevist propaganda he will find
n good corrective In this book.

Galuslia Is Magnificent
No discriminating person who rends

a novel by Joseph C. Lincoln is sur-
prised nt his popularity. Mr. Lincoln
1b human andttlias faith in thc good-
ness of his fcllowrocn, and he gets this
Into his hooks. Ah people are pretty
decent nna hnvc a faith ln one nnothcr
they nre plcnsctl to find n writer who
devotes himself to exhibiting Hie better
side of humanity with n kindly humor
and a tolerance for their failings. Mr.
Lincoln hns done this ln "Gnlusha the
Magnificent." (D. Applcton & Co.)
Gnlusha is a delightful character. He
is nn nrcheologist who makes a
sporlnlty of Egypt. His henlth brenks
down and hp finds himself on a rainy
October night In n small village on Cape
Cod, whither hc had gone expecting
to visit n friend who had Invited him
to his cottage. Gnlusha Is nbsent-mlndc- d

nnd Impractical, nnd hc gets
lost, and It hnH not occurred to him
that his friends went homo to New
York nt the end of the fwnson. Ho Is
given shelter by Martha Phlpps, uu old
maid in the outskirts of the village.
She gets n doctor for him nnd tnkes
charge of him for n few days until he
can get back to his home or go somo-whe- re

else. But ho decides to stay nnd
recover his health. He does recover it,
hut he finds (tlmsclf Involved In tho
life of the community, where lie is re-
garded as n poor but harmless professor.
Ho eucceeds ln straightening out sev-
eral tangles and the book ends In n
pleasant way. Qnlusha Is a combina-
tion of helplessness nnd shrewdness nnd

m
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modesty nnd he la described with so
much nympaHiy nnd ntiprcclnflon thnt
ho Is likely to become one of tho

of modern fiction for tens of
thousand of persons nnd to take his
place among them nlong wllli Mr. Pick-
wick, whom he does not resemble at nil.

Georgia Town Made Real
Florence Olmstcnd. who hns turned

out several rcadnblo novelM since she
won repute ns a fictlnnlut of ability
with "A Cloistered Romance." has
Minimised herself In "This Little
World" (Scrlbncr's). The title H
ombinctve of n Oeorelin community.
But, unlike "Main Street," tliero is
not one of tho hard-ns-nnl- ls "smill
town" expofen which seem to be the
trend In contemporery fiction. Thc
writer knows the traits, the restric-
tions, the spiritual nnd Intellectual nnd
mntcrlnl limitations of her field nnd
docs not hesitnte to work them Into
her story, but she nlso knows the essen-
tial humanity of "just folks," and her
took has the human touch, too. It
is seasoned with humor and then
sweetened with wholesome sentiment.
A wild young fellow who Is trying to
settle down, n delightful heroine nnd
nn parvenu who Is
mnkinp n success of business arc the
chief figures. The subsidiary people
nre droll and Interesting.

Stealing a Mine
. A vigorous nnd well-plann-

to steat the Blue Porpy Silver
M'ne forms the groundwork of Court-
ney Rylcy Cooper's interesting novel,
"The Cross Cut" (Little, Brown

Co.). A mnn under a cloud
leaves thc title to thc mine to
his son, who Is plunged Into Imme-
diate trouble on his coming to take
possesion. The "villains" In the plot
nro a man nnd his son, who, lt de-
velops, In exciting situations, were
concerned In the sudden departure from
the Colorado silver fit-Id-s of the original
owner of the mlno. Of courso there Is
a girl in tho story, and sho Is fnoclnnt-in- g

in her loveliness nnd resourceful-
ness. Through many hazards and
with much suspense tho narrative works
Its way to a satisfactory ending for
the stalwart hero and tho fine heroine,
the rascals beine discomfited in the
end nnd the fuinllv nnme of thn mln
owner relieved of the unjust stain put
upon It. This 1b tho kind of story
thnt makes a hot nnJ humid day more
supportablo. It is told with graphic
power.

Tlie Tragic Bride
Francis Brett Young Is one of the

younger British novelists about whom
people nre beginning to talk. His fel-
low novelists, such as Hugh Walpole,
are enthusiastic nbout him. Walpole
calls Young "a romantic idealist In the
modern Conradinn sense." However,
on tho evidence of "The Tragic Bride"
(Dutton) ho Is also a realist In treat-
ment nnd method. There Is a parsi-
mony about his style, but richness nbout
his Insight, In this interesting novel
about an Irish girl forced Into un un-
suitable and unhappy marriage with a
man much older than herself and tem-
peramentally unfitted for her mate.

Modem Corsica in Novel
A novel about Corsica without a

Bonaparte overshadowing Is a rarity,
though of courso Dumas did manage
one in his story of tho brothers. Alex-
ander Macfarlan has put modern Cor-
sica Into n novel that Ib very readable
in "Tho Curtain" (Dodd. Mead). Pas-
sion, Intrigue, adventure alternate rap-Idl- y

In a quick-movin- g plot with a basic
triangle constructed on somewhat un- -

A Chair on the
Boulevard '

Unique nnd unapproach-
able Paris os seen hy

LEONARD MERRICK
Feel the gaiety of her at-
mosphere even at home.

$1.90 at any bookstore or from
K. P. Dutton A Co., 6M 8th At.. N. y.

ACOBS ibm3 KOW DUSTNUT

BOOKS STREET

"BUY A BOOK A WEEK"

Everything Desirable in Books
WlTIIERaPOON IILDO.

Walnut. Juniper and Suneoui tits.Elevator to 2d aTloue

s CTMcCLURG & CO., Publi.h- c-

Terrible SI70R sheer startling adventure this
latest Tarzan story is Edgar Rice

Burroughs' greatest. You will follow
the magnificent ape-ma- n breathlessly
through the undiscovered country of
Pal-ul-do- n into which his wife has
disappeared.
There Tarzan's craft and cunning are
put to new tests as he copes with tree
and cave-dwelli- ng men of a pre-histor- ic

species; and with monster reptiles like
those of pre-glaci- al times.
It's the most amazing of all Tarzan books.
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familiar lines. There Is n directness In
tho telling that In most commendable,
and the local color, despite temptations
townrd exotlcU'm, Is not

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
llookn nddml to tho Free Library. Thlr--

tumult (iitj i.ocuBl vimii uunnK tns utiKendlnic July 14:

Miscellaneous
Ooorire "V. L '.'Hull Columbia."an, Etfmund "Uook on th Tnble."
Heuiaer. A it. "ln the Footitep" of

Wanhlnulon."
iiorner, p. vs. "JiMeoroiocy for All."
lAHigt, ii, u. Bnnt or tno jnttm!

Mnul, Don '"Old Soak and Halt and
Fnrewoll.''

u'Kclll. K. O. "Kmperor Jon;Dlrt'ront; Tho Stray."
HoMrnore. K. B. "Federal Corporate In-

come Taxce."
Haltut, Kdjrar "Imporlr.l Orgy."
Telberg-- , O. O. "Lout Day of the

'
Underfill. Celyn "Eeipntlnla of Msstl- -

clBm."
WrlaM, P. K "At the Hupreme War

CourKll "
Fiction

Abbott. E. It. "Kiilnr Week."
llurrouKha, E. 11. "Taraan the Ter- -

rlble."
Horgiuon, John "Dark Geraldlne."
Iyililanc. Maurice '"Eye of Innocence."
Lincoln. J. C "daluntia the MaBiilficent '
Komont, W. H. '"The Comedienne."
Rwlnnerton. Frank "Coquette."'
TerhuiM. A. P. "Hurts a Collie "
Turtenev. Iran "Two Frlende and Other

Btorlta."

NEW BOOKS
General

THE PLATTSnUnO MOVEMENT. ny
Hnlph Barton Perry. New York: K. P.
Dutton k Co.

Thn la an authorltatne and comprehen-
sive vcount of tho cltliena" training move-
ment In the United State, which la

In the Plattaburic movement. The
author la a profoaaor cf pnlloophy In Har-
vard Unlreralty, and dnrlnir the war ras
uecTetary of the War Department' Commit-
tee on Education and Speclil Trnlnlnu
PllODtJCINO AMA1 Eim ENTERTAIN- -

MENTH. Hy Holen Fcrrle New York
E. P. Mutton r--

Tho author of "Olrla" Cub," an admir-
able work In Ita field, has written u worthy
er.mpanlon which will bv vary uaoful to thoae
In charm) of Bunday echool, community and
other forma of entertainment without

talent. The book la hlajhly prac-
tical, and la richly jtUKceethe In Ideaa for
varied prosrame. "Slunte" for IndlvldUala
and (rroupa are riven, the art of prisram
maklnir la deacrlbed. and dramatlca and mln- -

oJ InAei'lakezi Libi'aiy
AS EVERY book buyer knows, a good book binding, like

a good article of clothing, is a source of both satisfac-
tion and economy. For the guidance of readers, therefore,
we are listing below some of the current books of import-
ance that are bound in INTERLAKEN the book cloth
that for thirty-eigh- t years has been noted for its tasteful
color tones and sturdy wearing qualities.

ERNEST RENAN
by Lnrii Fretman Molt

The firat unprejudiced, scholarly Morsphr
of the (rest snd much dlicuucd rrench
philosopher and learned Orlentslltt.

D. APPLCTON &. CO. (PuMuhmJ

AMERICANS
BY ADOPTION

byjoteph Husband
DloirsphlcaliVetcheiof nine famoui foreign- -

bom Amcricsni. llluitrsted with portrsln
THH ATLANTIC MONTHLY PRESS

GREAT MODERN
AMERICAN STORIES

by William Dean Hon ell t
For Mr. Howell's reminiscent Introduction
slone, this, his iclectlon of the twenty-fou- r

bsit modern American Siorlti. dcierves a
place on the shelves of evcrr book lover

BON1 &. LlVEItlOHT (PMihcn)

KIDNAPPED
by Robert Louis Steremon

This famous ttorr hss been sdded to the
ner edition of the series of time-trie- d luvs- -

nlles, llluitrsted In line snd olor by Louis
Rhcad snd Frank E. Schoonover

HARPER &. BROTHERS (PMiihm)

THE LIFE OF GOETHE
by P. Hume Brown, LL. D., F. D. A.
Edited by Viscount Holdsne. The fruit of
s lite time study by s msn ol dlstinfulihed
stisinmenti.

HENRY HOLT & CO. rTuMliKen

THE HEAVIEST PIPE
by Arthur W. Patterson

A story of sdvemure snJ myttery on the
Mslne Cosit
GEORGE W. JACODS &. CO. (PublthcrO

GREEN MANSIONS
by W. H. Hudson

Hudion It a psuionste lover of besuty, a
dlitlnnuiihed nsturallit, snd In hla wilting a
stylise of distinction

ALFRED A. KNOPF. Inc. fPubluherJ

DREAM DAYS
by Kenneth Grahame

No children's book ever written compsres
for chsrm with "Dresm Days " Kenneth
Crshsme it the Homer of Childhood

JOHN LANE COMPANY (PMuUn)

WOUND STRIPES
by Bertha Lippincott Coles

Romances of After the War. Humorous
snd hesrt appesllne ildellchts on the grcst
drsms of the pott-ws- r resdiuitment

J. D. LIPP1NCOTT CO. (PuMfihrriJ

BmkCl

Bu James C.
jne of .overa ol powerful

!nr"'Ala,:'J-"h-o hao enjoyed and
rul Hnrka on tHnellsh HsnonjmaAntonsiru. and Prepoiltlona. n!irelI.ncilsh. Connartlvea of Englishrtf ) hiive cause to hall ulth delight thisnen volunsf thA taut t.i ..n. ..... i..u
Sirted pen and a Mork upon which he

for over ten cars bef .redentil
Dr. Kernalrl contended that "No onecan full Krnsp thr m. .nln andmastor the us of tho Knvlishlansruago wltboul knowlh the history of

Lotn, wmo , .'Ji I'uui At nil

mis hv lh milhn, nt tm
famous "Kduratlon of the Will whichhas passed throuuh more than t'.ilrtiedllloiiH.

The author covers the whol suhjeot of'"' ami practice of alf.riilturo In
n .......... ,., inaae a strong appealto itiosn who would Increase thslr mentalemclenc nnd power of
He shows us that we hao our

'.. Ir,'ltual magic wand withwhich those humble, p. rseverltur tollers
w,'J,i..now u atnat men wer able to
ii..t ' ML" inaryria or acnievementthem a full and rounded

limo , 4 0 'ngci At all
FUNK & WACNAI.LS COMPANY. ...

?.

iMrela are 'covered fulfy, Tho WeV 1V MHIr
fully II luilrntfd. i If
BPIItrr. uy b. V. H. If. New Tor) t

. Dutton It Co. ' .1
'rnia little book ahould brln retier

hore to the worried, the weary and th t
fpotident. lta mtliwi la that our noryead
ba .controlled by n power withinI thi Indlv

ui ine auinor auiratatlvely eliowa how,
in mcnrirn lapnt, ine noien
clan and 'publiciet, write an pprorlh
troductory note. In which he lya ths advice
Riven will bn fnunl "tn atan 1 the Mat ot,
time and experience."
STniNUIIEKO. THE MAN. fly

tdillrren. rinafnn, Vmie Haaa do.
The director of the Strlndberir theatra, ot

Hlnckhnlm. wrltea an Intereatlnr book about
the noted Scandinavian dramatlat. whoaa
ineny.a (led career reada like a romance. A"
a drnmntlat. Htrlndbera ilea ereanr on
psychology. Ho waa a maMerly dlteeoler ot

nn Atialva
one of the first to apply psycho-analysi- s to
the ataee. The author knew him Intimately,
and telle the atory of hla career fully and
fascinatingly. The trans'nllnn has been
veil made bv Professor Axel Upvall, of
Clark University

Fiction
A FI.OWKIl OF MONTimilY. Ily Katharlni

It. Hamlll IloMon; Tho Pore Co.
The California of the days when Spain

cmtrolled our present Western roast forms
the ec;no of this ambitious historical ro-
mance by a now wrltoi. "lhe heroine la an

n waif washed up by the sea to a
Sranlsh town, who crows up amona th-- i

sencra and senorltas, ory but with
a bit of disdain for the rxot'c cuatoma nt
the place and day The liook la rich In

atmosphere, and the historicalbackgrounds are deacrlbed as accurate. There
In plentiful plot nnd due sentiment
A LANTEHN OF JjOVV.. Hy Delia MacIod Hostont Houghton Mifflin Co.

Tho heroine Is u land-po- Southerner,
who has llahtrd a "lantern of love" for a
Mranicer who passed through her life. Thememory of th face. In the dark and tha

olce clings to her In her search, frustrated,
for a slngrr s career and fter ever paaalnnato
idealism. The scenes are laid In the 8outh,
Ilermuda and New York and tho authorhaa communicated much of the color and at-
mosphere of each locale,
THE PRINCESS NAIDA. IJy Drewer Cor-coran. Uostoni The Paajo Co.

Adventure and romance, are the keynotes
of thla thrllllnc novel. It la a tale of today,
set amid the rocks of Bwltorland, therovollat locatea the mythical principality of
Nlrendsb-i- g which la wrecked by Ilolshe-vlr- m

There !a a brave little Princess hero-In- e
and a stalwart American hero, to whom

he pins her faith.
JENNY. Il Slurld Undset. New York: A.A. Knopf

One of the chief of the younger Norwegian
novelists Is Introduced by a book which haawen her repute In her homeland. It Is anInteresting and provocative atory of woman
of her nature nnd fate, The plot be-
gins In Home nnd mum to Hcandlnavu,
thence back to Tloine for the heart-rendin- g

denouement. Art and society In both localesare atmospherically deacrlbed. Tho novel la
a love story of distinctive iuallty.

THE BURGESS BIRD
BOOK FOR CHILDREN

by Thornton W. Burgess
"With Irs 58 colored llluatrstlont by Louie
AaaialiFuertet, It la the beat bird bonk for
children 1 have eer seen." W. T.
Hornaday, Director, N Y. Zoological Society

LITTLE DROWN & CO. rTuMiihcnJ

THE PILGRIM SPIRIT
by George P. Baker

The pageant prspaied for the Piltnlm Ter-
centenary Committee tobe given In Plymouth
during July and Auguat. llluitrsted from
photographa

MARSHALL JONES CO. fPuiliiaeriJ

LEST WE FORGET
The author of "Frlendihlp" gives s asne.
common-iem- e view of Democracy, l'strlot-Ur-

Stste Rights, FscifUm, "The Lcatnie"
and other mstteta In s book much needed

FLEMING H. REVELL CO. fPuiluKeri)

BUSINESS
ACCOUNTING

Edited by
Harold Dudley Greeley, C. P. A.

A prsctlcsl tesdlng course In the principles,
structure snd operation of normsl buiinen
sccounts Complete In ve volumes end
reading guide
THE RONALDS PRESS CO. iPutlnKi.,)

ITALY AND THE
WORLD WAR

by Thomas Nelson Page
This book gives In clear snd chsrmlng style
s full dtictlption of Italy's part in the wsr
and the atory of her eatly neutrality

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
(PkJlurTi)

THE LONG WAY
ROUND

by Emerson Giffbrd Taylor
A charming love itory with such dlitlnctlon
snd besuty of proie si to plsce It smong

of distinction of the sesion
SMALL, MAYNARD ci CO. fPuWuaenJ

A SHORT STORY OF
BELGIUM

by Lcot Van der Essen
This Is a rcMird edition containing materiel
of Belgium's part in the Great Wsr
UNIVERSITY Ot CHICAGO PRESS

fPuMiidcri)

cJHq

since t8Q5
i

Fernald, L. . D.

I','' " as a, laniruaae Historic Eng- -iii not only provides this history but
11 gives , ouick. aweopingr, and (as
', I"""."'.'.. "i"r',tlr'K rfaume of thel.ncllah us en In thedpniiiipni of thplr lanuuaxe. It lannrkpil b discrimination, an elegance
nnd a urarefulneiMi of atle seldom If evarescplb d

All io are Interested in making theirpooch and wrltlnica pspresa tbelrthoughts with grp.ilPai beaut and power
lll nnd Historic Hnirllah" rendering;prvi.P to tit. m that can scarecly beequa ed

bookmllcra. (1 90, by mall, J3 00

atltl IncMentnlU. the fame that marks,m ,'.;r..?.ur "'P'ct and smulatlon.In Will ner and Work" you are
""- - now tu rean syst. mat pa v rintelllirently. how to bul'd up a depend-s- be nn mors bnsi in Ahi..i ..-

thn HnT.H"," """."".In Insiruinent tha
."" iw pus'inruirni tno lack orr ghlly asslmllnte the suridus of ecluca.tlon that fale baa U, r ed lor inua clear aympathetlc nnd authnrlutinguide to true wisdom, "trenrth n( ehTraa.ter and th doelopment of tit prMtUM

!.n'r"fl.wh.lch. make" 'v r"' auccVag Inbook will be a toon to vmy
boakiellfTa, tl 7B, bj mn,, 11 8T

354.360 Fourth Av., H.w YctTY.

You may order any of the above edition from vour book dealer with
effect confidence that their bindings not onlv will wear satisfactorilyC tit will add to the appearance of your library table or book shelves.
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WILL POWER AND WORK
Bu Payot.LltU)., Authorized Translation by Richard Duffy
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